
OPPORTUNITIES
Troop Volunteer
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❧ FOR MORE INFORMATION:
888-922-4763  |  www.girlscoutsofmaine.org  |  customercare@gsmaine.org

TROOP LEADER
☙ Be a role model for girls and help them discover their own potential!
☙ Work together with other trained adult volunteers to plan troop meetings and activities that bring

the Girl Scout Leadership Experience to life.

PARENT HELPER
☙ Assist the troop leaders with planning activities, meetings, and coordinating outings.
☙ Use your special talents to inspire the girls!

FALL PRODUCT PROGRAM VOLUNTEER
☙ Work with your troop’s leadership team to coordinate the council-sponsored Fall Product program

for your troop. Learn more about the Fall Product program on our website here.
☙  Important skills for this role include: money management, goal setting, decision making, people

skills and ethics.

COOKIE PROGRAM VOLUNTEER
☙ Work with your troop’s leadership team to coordinate the council-sponsored Cookie Program

for your troop. Learn more about the Cookie Program on our website here.
☙ Important skills for this role include: money management, goal setting,

decision making, people skills and ethics.

DRIVER/CHAPERONE
☙ Help your troop’s leadership team with transporting girls

on outings and trips.
☙ Must be 21+ with a good driving record, valid license,

and registered/insured vehicle.

Please note that all troop volunteers must be
currently registered and approved members.

☙ Need to register? Visit our website, and follow the steps to
register as a Girl Scout member and volunteer.

☙ Already a Girl Scout member? Log into myGS and “Add a Role”.
☙ Need help? Contact us with any questions!

Thank you for volunteering!

Girl Scout
Volunteers...
☙ Transform lives.

☙ Are change-makers who make
it all possible.

☙ Form lifelong friendships and
create lasting memories.

☙ Strengthen communities
while growing as individuals.

Thank you for your interest in making a difference in 
the lives of girls! We appreciate you choosing to share 
your time and talents with the Girl Scout community.  
Below you will find information on our current troop 
volunteer opportunities. No matter how you choose to 
volunteer, your contribution is valuable and integral to 
creating the Girl Scout Leadership Experience. 

https://www.girlscoutsofmaine.org/en/cookies/nuts-magazines.html
https://www.girlscoutsofmaine.org/en/cookies/about-girl-scout-cookies.html
https://www.girlscoutsofmaine.org/en/for-volunteers/volunteer.html
https://gsmembers.force.com/members/login?ec=302&inst=6f&startURL=%2Fmembers%2Fidp%2Flogin%3Fapp%3D0spG000000000B4%26SAMLRequest%3DnVNLj9MwEP4rke95Erqq1VQqWSEqLVC1gQMX5DqT1sKP4Jnsdv89TrZdKrHqgZOlb8bzPTxeoDC656uBjnYLvwdAik5GW%252BRToWKDt9wJVMitMICcJN%252BtPj%252FwIsl47x056TSL1vcV%252B5mVs2Ke52Vc3GVdXOYwj%252FddDvFd2xazmeyK94Vg0XfwqJytWJgQLiIOsLZIwlKAsiKLs3lclE1e8jzj78ofLNqcaT4o2yp7uK1p%252F9KE%252FFPTbOLN113DohUieAqktbM4GPA78I9KwrftQ8WORD3yNDXPyUF5jdINhInzh1Q6S2Ap%252FQvHj%252FRrgr3TOvhIRcgtwW46jmQ0Wy7G3Phky18leVu0uAhky4ucAxow%252B8CRdM5LSKQz6RlZpFccL4Q9%252FxKGru83Tiv5HH103gi6zTkiqo27qZUPFnuQqlPQhry0dk%252B1B0FQMfIDBFvpvzQX6vPeQDttUT2mdqKodqYXXuH41HASki7ZXHfVOljfQvc%252FSd1sk1yOowO8CceT8%252B24RSCDysaLYNZ5Ouf4lp5Xv296e61ef5vlHw%253D%253D%26RelayState%3Dgirlscoutsofmaine
https://www.girlscoutsofmaine.org/en/our-council/web-to-case.html

